WFL Endangered Stream Live
Media Alert
June 27th, 2009
For Immediate Release
"Seals of Namibia "
Airs Sunday, June 28th 12PST US/ 9PM S Africa
(Sneak live preview airs Sat 6/27, get details below)
Francois Hugo, Founder of Seal Alert-SA (South Africa) is in talks with the
Namibian Sealing Industry toward ending the South Africa seal cull and
saving the Cape fur seal species.
Be a part of history in the making! In just a matter of days 91,000 baby Cape
Fur seals will be clubbed to death on the shores of South Africa, but you can
help keep this from happening.
This is a call for global action for every animal lover to step up to the plate in support of ending this
annual slaughter once and for all.
The live segment of this broadcast airs Saturday at 12 PM PST. Live call-ins are welcome during the live
broadcast. The chat room will be open. To listen live through your computer: GO!
(If you are away from your computer, you can also listen by phone during the live broadcast)
Call-In Number: (646) 929-2596
The recorded version once checked for audio, etc will Premiere on Sunday, June 28th at 12 PM PST. The
recorded version will be made available for downloading as well.
To learn more and to listen on demand: GO!
http://www.wflendangeredstreamlive.org/namibianseals.html
Get a banner for this Cause: GO!
Please note that this is a special broadcast. WFL Endangered Stream Live is currently on hiatus and is producing
this program on an emergency basis to help save these seals from this barbaric mass killing that will begin July 1st
without your help. Please listen and help spread the word. Donations are needed. No amount is too small.
Email your financial pledge to Francois or check the Seals of Namibia show page for more information
sasealion@wam.co.za
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